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Welcome to the Centre for Appearance Research (CAR) newsletter. As well as our usual 
round-up of news from CAR, Claire Phillips describes her work into the psychosocial impact 
of burns and Sue Jackson gives an overview of her research into the experiences of people 
with a squint. 

Once again we are delighted to welcome new members to CAR. Sarah Booker has been 
appointed as a Research Assistant working with Marianne Morris examining the 
psychosocial needs of patients with diabetes, whilst Andy Haig-Ferguson and Sarah 
Spencer have joined us as placement students from the MSc Health Psychology 
programme at the University of Bath. Andy is carrying out a qualitative study exploring 
how blind people develop body image and form impressions of others. Sarah is examining 
appearance concerns and social activities of teenagers and young adults in order to provide 
comparative data for our ongoing audit of the psychosocial concerns of cleft-affected 15 
and 20 year olds.

Since our last newsletter, Nicky Rumsey has joined an Expert Committee convened by the 
Royal College of Surgeons to discuss their stand on whole face transplantation and has 
begun her term as President of the Craniofacial Society of Great Britain & Ireland. 

CAR Conference:
We are now accepting registrations for the “Appearance Matters” conference that will 
provide a forum for the discussion of appearance-related issues and promote innovative 
research and good practice in the area. It takes place at the Watershed Media Centre, 
Bristol on 3rd December 2003. Speakers will include Dr Kathy Davies (author of “Re-
shaping the female body: the dilemma of cosmetic surgery) and Dr James Partridge 
(Changing Faces). It is being supported by The Health Foundation (previously known as 
the PPP Foundation).



Burn-injury: skin deep?
As part of the CAR programme of research into appearance-related concerns, we have been 

examining the psycho-social impact of burn injury. A recent review of burn care in the UK (2000), 

highlighted the need for psychological and social support for people and families affected by burns 

but whilst we applaud the recognition of the need for “psycho-social support”, there has been little 

information in the UK regarding exactly what this support should be. What is the nature of the 

difficulties and distress experienced by people and families affected by burns? Do all people with 

burns need support? Do all people need the same kind of support, or do needs change over time? 

Do families need support and if so, when is an appropriate time to offer it - in hospital or out? 

Typically, nursing staff will offer support to people with burns and their families in the best way they 

can, and when they have the time available to do so. But they are already over-stretched in terms 

of workload and are often unsure of whether the support they offer is the right thing to do. 

Understanding in more detail the nature of difficulties at different stages after burn-injury would 

help support to be delivered in a more structured and systematic way, so ensuring that everybody 

who needs support receives it, and relieving the additional stress placed on nursing staff. 

Our research over the last two years has looked at a cross-section of people and families affected 

by burns from three regions in the UK and focused on the difficulties experienced since the burn 

was acquired. Key times include the period immediately after the burn, when the family realises 

that hospital admission is required, perhaps unexpectedly. The struggle to keep a “normal” routine 

going is a key concern, especially when children or siblings are involved. Balancing the 

maintenance of daily life with regular hospital visits and trying not to bring unnecessary worry 

creates a situation where couples may not communicate their concerns to each other. Parents may 

develop a shift- system to visit their burned child and never actually talk to or support each other, 

because the needs of their burned child are considered more important than their own needs at 

that time.

Returning home is likely to be the event that the burned person looks forward to every day whilst 

they are in hospital. Unfortunately, once they are home things may not be quite as they had 

anticipated. There can be dismay, anger and frustration at all of the things the burned person is still 

unable to do - getting dressed or taking a walk can be exhausting and seem like impossible tasks. 

Parents may find that they become increasingly concerned about their child’s safety, perhaps 

becoming anxious and uptight whenever their child is near a cup of tea or the kitchen – household 

protocols may get completely re-written. 

Whilst in hospital the burned person may have been looking forward to getting back to their normal 

life, perhaps going to the pub, out for a meal or seeing their friends. However, the reality may not 



be as they had imagined. People who have heard about the accident, want to ask how the person 

is – What happened? How do you feel? Let’s have a look at your scars! It can seem as if everyone 

wants to know all about them and they may lose the usual anonymity that we take for granted as 

we walk down the street. If the burn is clearly visible (hands, face, neck), even complete strangers 

are curious – sometimes kindly, sometimes not. It’s difficult to return to normal when everyone 

keeps asking about the burn. The burned person may feel like hiding either themselves or their 

burn, wearing long sleeves in high summer to hide the scars and, so too, the questions. It’s similar 

for parents who may feel guilty every time they are asked about their child’s burn. Thoughts such 

as, “They think I did this to my child. I am a bad parent”, can be a constant source of anguish for 

parents and the scar can act as a daily reminder of that split-second when their lives turned upside 

down.

Added to this, there may be the challenge of pressure garments, which may have to be worn. This 

is a tight, tailor-made sleeve, vest, or shorts (depending on the location of the injury) designed to 

keep a constant pressure on the scar in order to keep it flat and reduce the pigmentation of the 

maturing scar. If worn 24 hours a day, 7 days a week (and the scars are creamed and massaged 

daily to keep the skin supple and stretchy), scars can significantly improve in appearance but the 

garments are tight and in summer they are sweaty. Trying to squeeze an unhappy and wriggling 

child into a new pressure garment is a major challenge that fraught parents have to endure every

day for at least 18months to 2 years. This can be a great source of stress and conflict for parents 

and burned children alike. A pressure garment is just as challenging for an adult with burns - trying 

to adhere to a good routine when the rewards are so long in the making isn’t easy and add to the 

already mounting frustration.

These are just some of the issues highlighted in our interviews with people and families affected by 

burns. However, we still need to know more about how these needs change over time. A scar 

takes 18 months to 2 years to mature, during which time people often feel that there is still time for 

their scar to improve. For others, this is the beginning of a long programme of operations, scar-

release and scar-revision. The road stretches out before them. The next phase in our research will 

tackle this issue: does hope run out after the 2 year scar-maturation ‘milestone’? Do people who 

have previously appeared well adjusted find that once their scar has matured, they are unable to 

accept their altered appearance? Does time really heal in all cases? 

The results of our two projects will enable us to make evidence-based recommendations regarding 

the issues needing to be addressed by a psycho-social support programme following burn injury.

Then we can implement and evaluate a psycho-social programme locally. And then the work really 

begins…
Claire Phillips, Healing Foundation Fellow, Centre for Appearance Research, e mail: Claire.Phillips@uwe.ac.uk

http://Claire.Phillips@uwe.ac.uk
mailto:Claire.Phillips@uwe.ac.uk


The eyes have it: Researching squints

I research people who have problems with their eyes, in particular squints. A squint is a 

misalignment of the eyes, it is usually a horizontal misalignment, but it can be vertical, too. It is 

usually the result of a problem with one set of eye muscles being too tight or too loose. A squint is 

the colloquial term for a strabismus. 2-5% of the population are, or have been, affected by the 

problem. 

The majority of adults with a squint will have been born with the problem. It can get worse with age. 

If operated on as a child it can return during adulthood, quite often turning the opposite way to the 

way it did originally. A squint can also be caused by a blow to the head (e.g. in a car crash), trauma 

affecting only the eye (e.g. gun shot wound), diabetes or thyroid problems. It is possible to have a 

squint and have normal vision, but it is also possible to have a squint and have double vision 

(diplopia). 

Private health care providers deem the necessary corrective surgery as purely cosmetic, 

regardless of when or why it developed. However, currently the National Health Service does not 

share this view and squint surgery is available. In Bristol there is only one clinic per week where 

adults are assessed for surgery, and only one morning a week given over to performing squint 

surgery. Corrective surgery can take over an hour to perform - the greater the number of muscles 

that require operating on, the longer the operation. 

Two and a half years ago, I started researching adults undergoing corrective surgery for a squint.

It soon became apparent that there was a dearth of research into the psychosocial implications of 

strabismus for adults. Only seven studies have been completed to date, most with small samples 

since clinics do not have large volumes of adult patients. There was no study on a large population 

comparing pre and post-operative data using validated questionnaires and relating surgical results 

to psychosocial outcomes.

Having read the existing literature there were still five major questions needing to be addressed:

1. Why do strabismic adults undergo corrective surgery?

2. What are the psychosocial characteristics of adults undergoing corrective surgery?

3. Is there a relationship between the degree of eye misalignment and psychosocial distress?

4. Are there gender or age effects?

5. Does the surgical intervention increase, or decrease, psychological distress?

Our research involves patients over the age of 16 with a strabismus requiring surgical correction. 

Potential patients are screened to ensure they have no other facial, physical or neurological 

disorders. Data is collected at the pre-operative assessment and at the 3 months post-operative 



outpatient assessment. The questionnaires being used are the Derriford Appearance Scale (short 

form) measuring social avoidance as a result of appearance, the World Health Organisation 

Quality of Life (WHOQOL) (short form), and the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS). 

Patients also take part in a structured interview with the researcher. So far we have 20 completed 

sets of data available and the project is continuing to increase the sample size.

In answer to our first question - “Why do strabismic adults undergo corrective surgery?” – the major 

reason is to do with problems related to the squint, usually concerns about it getting worse. The 

second most frequently reported reason is because a GP, optician or family member has 

suggested it would be a good idea.

The Derriford Appearance Scale (DAS-24) data before and after surgery tend to indicate that social 

avoidance behaviour decreases after surgery for the great majority of patients. Results from the 

HADS indicate that patients having surgery for cosmetic reasons only (ie they have no double 

vision) tend to be very highly anxious before surgery. This is possibly because squint surgery 

carries the risk of causing double vision – improved eye alignment may be at the cost of visual 

problems.

In common with the consensus of literature into visible difference, there is no correlation between 

the degree of eye misalignment and the amount of psychosocial distress reported by the individual. 

Interestingly, this holds true post operatively, with no correlation between the degree of 

improvement and psychosocial measures. From the results obtained so far it would appear that the 

surgery is having a significantly positive effect on the study participants.

My PhD studies are continuing this work. There are a lot of unanswered questions, especially 

arising from the interviews carried out with the participants in this first study. For instance, 

according to the literature, beyond a certain distance we do not use eyes as a cue to where 

someone is looking. Yet time and again study participants reported problems with group situations 

involving quite long distances. One of the strands in my PhD is therefore looking at the 

communication issues facing strabismic adults.

I have also identified a shortfall in our understanding of the importance of eyes. There seems to be 

a wealth of generalisations and inferences from quantitative research, but no qualitative research 

to put things in perspective. This will form another strand of research within my current work. As 

ever, there is a lot to do…!

Sue Jackson, PhD student, Centre for Appearance Research, e mail: sue@winterbourne.freeserve.co.uk

http://sue@winterbourne.freeserve.co.uk
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Funding Successes:
Hannah Frith has been given an award from the British Academy to support a trip to present 

conference papers in Australia. 

Kate Gleeson & Nicky Rumsey have been awarded £3,000 from the charity DEBRA to support a 

qualitative study of the psychosocial needs of people with epidermolysis billosis. 

Seminar Programme:
CAR has recently hosted a series of seminars as part of the UWE Faculty of Applied Sciences 

Research Seminar Programme. We are grateful to Michelle Crossley (Manchester University), 

Alan Radley (Loughborough University) and Jonathan Smith (Birkbeck College) for their very 

interesting and informative seminars.

We are currently planning our seminar programme for the next year. 

Further details of the seminar programme will be available in due course.

Exploring the patient's perspective of managing type 1 
diabetes: the highs and the lows

Dr Marianne Morris and staff working at the diabetes out patient service at Southmead hospital 

are collaborating on an exciting new project aimed to address the essential need for patient 

involvement in planning, and implementing diabetes care. The team are going to use focus 

group interviews with people with diabetes to find out more about their experience of living with 

diabetes. In the second stage of the study the issues and ideas raised in the group interviews 

will be used to inform the development of an intervention to support people in the management 

of their diabetes, and improve their psychological well being. 

For further information contact Marianne.Morris@uwe.ac.uk

Forthcoming seminars will include:

o 10th October Dr Tony Carr, University of Plymouth on “Appearance concerns in the 

general population”;

o 14th November Dr Andrew Thompson, Sheffield University on a qualitative study of the 

impact of vitiligo;

o 27th February 2004 Dr Julie Seed of Northumbria University discussing a cross-cultural 

comparison of body image among black South African and white British university 

students.

http://Marianne.Morris@uwe.ac.uk


Recent Conference Presentations:
Members of CAR have recently given the following conference papers:

Emily Lovegrove presented a paper at the American Cleft-lip and Craniofacial conference, in 

North Carolina, entitled “The Effect of Bullying on Quality of Life”. 

Claire Philips presented a paper titled “Quantifiable psycho-social impact of burn injury within a 

non-psychiatric adult out-patient sample” at the annual British Burns Association Conference in 

Edinburgh.

Mick Emerson gave a talk at the Wrexham Science Festival sciBArs, titled “Trading Faces: a 

question of identity?”

Sue Jackson put together a poster presentation called “Are you looking at me, mate?” for the 

ARVO meeting in Florida.

Nicky Rumsey has given the following talks: 

“Researching Disfigurement” at the Welsh Branch of the British Psychological Society.

“Visible Difference & the work of CAR” to Clinical Psychology trainees from the University of 

Plymouth.

“Patient-centred outcomes in cleft care” at the Eurocleft/Eurocran meeting in Bilbao. 

“Appearance concerns in head and neck cancers” at a conference run by St Christopher’s 

Hospice, Sydenham. 

BAS Festival of Science
CAR has successfully bid to host a session at the British Association for Advancement of 

Science, Festival of Science. Our session will demonstrate how science can further our 

understanding of appearance- related issues. 

The Festival will take place in Exeter in September 2004, further details in due course. 



Together with James Partridge, Nicky also provided a key-note speech at a conference designed 

to promote the establishment of an Outlook Disfigurement Support Unit in Northern Ireland.

Kate Gleeson, Hannah Frith & Yvette Morey gave the following papers during a conference tour 

of Australia. Hannah’s trip was partly funded by an Overseas Conference Grant from The British 

Academy. 

Frith, H. & Gleeson, K. (2003) Ambiguity: A Problem or a Space for Understanding. Presented at 

the 'Qualitative Research: Creating Spaces for Understanding' Conference, the Association for 

Qualitative Research Conference, Sydney.

Gleeson, K. & Frith, H. (2003) Comparing Subjectivities with Q-Methodology. Presented at the 

'Qualitative Research: Creating Spaces for Understanding' Conference, Association for Qualitative 

Research Conference, Sydney.

Gleeson, K. & Frith, H. (2003) 'Are You Calling Me a Tart?': Women Policing Each Others 

Appearance in Everyday Contexts. Presented at the Australian Women's Studies Association 

Conference '(Other) Feminisms', University of Queensland, Brisbane.

Frith, H. & Gleeson, K. (2003) Spectacular Bodies? Presented at the Australian Women's Studies 

Association Conference '(Other) Feminisms', University of Queensland, Brisbane. 

Morey, Y. , Frith, H. & Haslum, M. (2003) Negotiating Embodied Spaces: Young Women, Visibility 

and Clothed Display. Presented at the Australian Women's Studies Association Conference 

'(Other) Feminisms', University of Queensland, Brisbane. 

Frith, H., Gleeson, K. & Morey, Y. (2003) Getting Published. Presented at the Australian Women's 

Studies Association Conference '(Other) Feminisms', University of Queensland, Brisbane.

Morey, Y., Frith, H. & Haslum, M. (2003) Invisible Bodies: Audience and Performativity in Clothed 

Displays.  Paper presented at the Making an Appearance: Fashion, Dress and Consumption 

Conference at the University of Queensland, Brisbane.

Gleeson, K. & Frith, H. (2003) (Ad)Dressing Ambiguity. Paper presented at the Making an 

Appearance: Fashion, Dress and Consumption Conference at the University of Queensland, 

Brisbane.



Frith, H. & Gleeson, K. (2003) Doing Looks and Looking: Young Women Fashioning the Gaze. 

Paper presented at the Making an Appearance: Fashion, Dress and Consumption Conference at 

the University of Queensland, Brisbane. 

They also gave the following invited talks:

Gleeson, K. & Frith, H. (2003) Doing Looks: Visibility, Surveillance and the Gaze. Presentation to 

the Centre for Women's Studies and Gender Research at Monash University, Melbourne.

Frith, H., Gleeson, K. & Morey, Y. (2003) How to get published. Presentation to the Centre for 

Women's Studies and Gender Research at Monash University, Melbourne. 

Recent Publications:
Frost, L. (2003). Doing bodies differently? Gender, Youth, Appearance and Damage, Journal of 

Youth Studies, vol 6, no 1.

Harcourt, D., Rumsey, N. et al (2003). The psychological impact of mastectomy with or without 

immediate breast reconstruction: a prospective, multi-centred study, Plastic & Reconstructive 

Surgery, vol 111, no 3, p1060-1068.

Partridge, J. & Rumsey, N. (2003). Skin scarring: new insights may make adjustment easier, BMJ, 

vol 326, p765.

Rumsey, N., Clarke, A., White, P. & Hooper, E. (2003). Investigating the appearance-related 

concerns of people with hand injuries, British Journal of Hand Therapy, vol 8, no 2, p57-61.

Rumsey, N., Clarke, A. & White, P. (2003). Exploring the psychosocial concerns of outpatients 

with disfiguring conditions, Journal of Wound Care, vol 12, no 7, p247-252.

All Party Parliamentary Group on Skin (2003). Report on the enquiry into the impact of skin 

diseases on people’s lives (Nicky Rumsey contributed to this report).


